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lshed glftH en the girls she liked, nnd
was iinxleus te see Wullle lnniried te
a geed steady girl nnd settled down.
iioiweon ncr son min nerseii,wus n ijuk-- i

but undemonstrative affection, She
viewed him through eyes that had lest
(urn Jillllliill lllinill illl iiiiii iip,"
and she had no delusion about him.

nmi no idea inai sue Knew nu mhil
he did with his time, and no desire te
penetrate the veil of his private life.

"He spends a great deal of money,"
she suld one day te her luwcr, "I
suppose in the usual ways. Hut he is
net quite like his father. lie has real
affections, which his father hadn't.
If lie marries the right gill she inn
llinlfn him Milliner iitivftMiii "" ......wuv IHIjll,IM-- l

one nan Her lirst Inkling he was in-

terested in Elizabeth Wheeler one day
when the hend gnrdener report id that
Sir. Wallace hnd ordered certain roses
cut and sent te the Wheeler house.
.She was angry nt lirst, for the roses
were being saved for a dinner party.
Then she eensideied.

"Very well. Phelps." she said. "De
It. And I'll select a plant aKe, te go
te Mrs. Wheeler."

After all, why net the Wheeler girl?
She hnd been carefully reared. If the
Wheeler house was rather awful in
spots, nnd she wns a gentle, little thing;
very attractive, toe, especially In
church. And certainly Wallle had
been teeing n great deal of her.

She went te the greenhouses, nnd
from there upstairs and into the rooms
that she had planned for Wnllie. and
his bride, when the time came. She
was mere content thnn she had been
for n long time. She was a lonely
woman, isolated by her very grandeur
from the nelghberllncss she craved ;

when she wanted society she had te
ask for it, by invitation. Standing in- -

piut' ine iiwuL ui iin.' uniiiiuir. Jinthoughts nlrendy at work en draperies
nnd furniture, she had a vague dream
of new young life s?irrlng iu the big
house, of no mere lonely evenings, of
the bustle and uctMty of a family
again.

She wanted Wallle te settle down.
She was tired of paying his bills nt
his flub" nnd at various hotels, tired
and weary of the days he lay in bed all
morning while his valet concocted vari-
ous things to enable iilm te pull himself
together. He had been four years
sewing his wild eats, and new nt

TOURING
Was

$550
New

$525

t wen I. she felt he bhellld lie.

through ullh tliem.
The loom reuld be the nursery.

tin Deferatlnn Day, ns usunl, she
did her dutiful best by the cemnitJiilt.Vi
sent llewers te the cemetery nnd eteit
Ml.ln.l I,.M1. .. ..1.11!, limit, fliore wlllt(i
Cl.MI'l Llll"tl,.ll ll llllll II". i. i.iv
services were rend nnd taps sounded
ever the grnves of these who bad died
In tliree wars, wne ten very graiciui
that Wnllie had come heck safely, and
that If enI new he would marry and
seme nemi nil weuiu ue wpii.

The service left her emotionally mi- - '

duel, oil. Sin was niie of these women
who saw in war, politics, even religion,
only their i en themselves
nnd their affairs. She hnd taken the
(Icrinan deluge ns a ppisennl iililictlen
l. ..I i.l... ulr.n.1 .ml.. llnliinllt lllll1lirit.fiikllll Oil- - OlillMI ijlll, riwimuj ..........r.
while tlie village soprano sang "Tut
Star Spangled I'.nnner." Hy the end
of the serlee she had decided thai
llli.abptlt Wheeler was the nnswir te
her problem.

Hi'licr under iiressure, Vialllc
luiirhetl wlih her nt the country club,
bin she fn.ind him evnslc nnd nei, par-
ticularly happy.

"You're twenty-fiv- e, you miew."
she said, toward the end of a .lieur.-sien- .

"Hy thirty you'll be toe set i,i
your habits, toe bard te please."

"I'm net going te mnrry for the sak"
of gdtlng 'iianied, tnntlier."

"ff course net. Hut you lmi a
geed hit of menej . You'll hnve much
mere when I'm gene. And money car-
ries responsibility "Ith it."

He glanced at her, looked nwn,
rapiicd a fork en the tablecloth.

"It takes two te make a marring",
mother."

He closed up after thnt, lint she
hnd learned what she wanted.

Te he continued tomorrow

FAIRMONT SHIPMENTS LCSS
F.iinnneiint. W. Va.. Sept. 'JS. (Vinl

shipments tiem ihc F.ilnne'it district
ter the wok ended Septemlier "JI!

totaled Ki.'i.'JllO tens, n decrenst of .S.'O
tens from the previous week.

RUSSIA ANTI J,r.N
la that unether possible llelJ of conflict?

In ft world that was nor Ketng ie p.r
mlt anethtr war, prcspnt Indications would
point te a decided reversal of Impulses. What
Is selnic en abroad U told cry fully en the '

of Ferelifii Nw every morning In the
'lat-- Lehueii. Make II a Habit." Adt,.

I

ROADSTER
Fas New

$550 : $525

i The Lowest Rug
Prices in Years . . . !

A special clearaway
offer for the remaining
three days of this week,

ntc only about 2G niRS in t?hi.s Sale. Evevy one is a
superior i;iu.de by ti well known manufacturer. The oppor-
tunity speaks for itself and a QUICK SKLI-XTIO- TODAY
is your safeguard again.st disappointment.

9x12 Genuine Wilton Rugs. $68.00
9x12 Sanfercl's Fervak Axminster $40.00
9x12 Smith's Seamless Tap. Brussels. . .$17.50

Smith's
Carlton

Axminsters:
0x12,

$37.50
s.lxie.r,,

$31.50
Smith's

Seamless
Velvet,

!)rl2,
$22.50

:

THE HOUSE
TINE RUOS

CAIIPETS

ATWOOD'S
THE HOUSE OF FINE RUGS & CARPETS

40 & 42 S. 2d St.

"$ Wm

SEDAN
Was New

$895 $875

COUPE
Was Nev

$850 : $795

New! Beyond any shadow
of doubt Overland is the
GREATEST automobile
value in America -

AUted Bedy.
Baked Enamel Finish.
Smeeth-Ridin- g Triplex Springs.
Greatly Strengthened Rear Axle.
25 Miles te a gallon.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, INC., of Philadelphia
Wholesale I2tl & Chestnut Street Retail .Stere 1(129 Arch Street
TIi.ru Automobile Ce., Hread ii Tlea Sts. Wjlen-Oierlii- Ce., 23 1 N. M

aiK JjaruKe, dlh & Luzerne Sis. Ulcn-Overlnn- d Company. I'ranKfenlLeen .Selmi A: i en, 1 113 N 52,1 St. General ioter Service, 520..13B Oxfe.d St.
IVnn JNIotert, Corporation, 1711 N. Hread SI.
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